
North Carolina Third Term
Manager Seeks United Action

Raleigh, May 16 —.“Supporters
of President Franklin D. Roose-
velt must remain on the alert not-
withstanding the sweeping vic-
tory scored in last Saturday’s
county conventions”, J. H. Fol-
ger, Chairman of the North Caro-
lina for Roosevelt Headquqarters,
said today. “The victory will not
be complete until the personnel
of North Carolina’s 26-vote dele-
gation is selected and its mem-
bers all known to ,be for the Pre-
sident’s renomination.”

Senator Folger pointed to the
district caucuses here Friday, and
the great importance of attend-
ance, by Roosevelt folks in large
numbers, upon these caucuses at
10 o’clock Friday morning, May
17. He called attention to the

fact that all the national conven-

ion delegates, except those at larJ
ge with a total of four votes, arc

tc be named as the caucuses; each
disrict having the privilege of se-
lecting delegates with a total of
two votes. The usual practice is
to name four delegates with a
half vote each.

“Despite the fact that an over-

whelming majority of county con-
ventions instructed for Roosevelt.
it would be possible for the dis-
trict caucuses, or some of them,
to select as delegates to the Nat-
ional Convenicn the most violent
anti-Roosevelt men, if the forces

opposed to the President should

have a majority present at the

district meetings; particularly as

there are so many counties which
have named ‘all good Democrats
who attend’ as delegates to the
State convention. The Roosevelt
forces must, as a result, see to it
that enough Democrats favorable
to Franklin D. Roosevelt shall be
present Friday to prevent any at-
tack by forces who oppose the

President.” All Roosevelt men
and women who possibly can,

should be in Raleigh before 10 o’-
clock Friday morning, May 17,
and find the places named for
their district caucus and be there
at ten o’clock for the meeting.

District caucuses to be held at
10 o’clock Friday morning:

First district - Palace theatre;
Second diserict - Capitol theatre;
Third district - Wake theatre*
Fourth district - House of Repre-

sentatives Chamber; Fifth district
(including Person - Ambassador
theatre; Sixth district - Fourth

floor Revenue Building (Finance,

and Appropriation Committee
room); Seventh district - State
theatre; Eighth district - Colonial
Room Sir Walter Hotel; Ninth

district - Ball Room Carolina Ho-

tel; Tenth district - Wake County

Courthouse, and Eleventh district
- Federal Courtroom, Post Office
Building.

MAD DOGS
Recently we have had a report from

the State Deparment that two mad
dogs have been found in Roxboro.
A city ordinance requires that all
dog owners keep them under con-

trol, on leash or muzzled.
The citizens are requested, in the in-

terest of public safety, to keep a

careful watch.

Owners of dogs are required to keep

their dogs penned up or under con-

trol.
Signed:

PERCY BLOXAM, City Manager.

S. A. OLIVER. Chief of Police.

National Cotton
Week @Hf

Buy Cotton Goods
On These Days.

Our local merchants willdisplay Cot-

ton Goods and you are urged to sup-

ply your needs with Cotton materials.
See the cotton dresses, pants, drapes,
curtains, underwear, ties and towels.

Go A Cotton

Gity of Roxboro
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Tropical Helmets 1
Will Be In Use

Fort Bragg, N. C., May 16 —¦

The tropical helmet, a subject of
research and experimentation for
a number of years by army offi-
cers, scientists, and explorers,
will make its appearance here as
an article of uniform in forma-
tions for the first time when the
Citigens Military Tranng Camp
regiment is organized on June 12.
the Post Commander announced
today.

The Regular Army officers at
tached for duty at the C. M. T.
Camp, the Reserve officers in
charge of the training, and the

trainees will wear the helmet at
all times. Although the helmet as
now designed has not been offi-

cially approved by the War de-
partment, its comfort in hot wea-
ther and practicality have been
amply demonstrated by tests at
this post.

This unique headgear has a

I leather rim about an inch wide
which fits around the head. The
rim is the only part of the hel-

met that touches the wearer. At-
tached to the rim by four alum-
inum hinges is the undulating co -

ver cl waterproof canvas, which
is separated from the leather rim

by the aluminum hinges. The
separation permits the free cir-
culation of cool air under the cov-

er and all around the head.
Causes of sunstroke or of heat

stroke seldom occur at Fort Bragg

even under the cover of the tight-
fitting field service hat. Use of

the tropical helmet as an article

of uniform will be a 100 percent

insurance against £uch cases a-

mong the C. M. T. C. trainees, no

matter how hot the weather may

become.
o

TIMELY HINTS FOR THE

GARDEN

Your flowers will grow more
profusely if you follow the sug-

gestions of Mrs. Christine Fred-

erick in a special article to appear

on May 26th in The American

Weekly, the big magazine distri-
buted with the Baltimore Ameri-

can, on sale at all newsstands.

o
Probable exports of cotton over

the full season which ends July
31, exclusive of barter cotton are
6,402,000 bales, according to a
check-up made by the N. Y. Stock
Exchange service.

ONE-VARIETY

Farmers of Anson county are
exhibiting an increasing amount
of interest each year in one-va-
riety cotton communities, reports

J. W. Cameron, farm agent of the
State College Extension service.

Ca-Vel Seventh
Grade Finals Held

Yesterday afternoon at four o’-
clock in the school auditorium
graduation exercises for the sev-
enth grade of Ca-Vel school were
held. Speaker far the occasion was
City Manager Percy Bloxani,
while certificates and honor a-

wards were presented by H. C.
Gaddy, supervising principal of

Roxboro schools.

Several of the graduates, Alyse

Bivins, Martha Carver, Laddis

Dixcin. Sara Dunn, Donald Ham-
mock, Musette Jones, Sara Man-
gum and Earl Shotwell participat-
ed in the program by giving re-
citations and recitals. Music was
also furnished by Frederick R.

Moore, of Roxboro High school
faculty and by R. W. Trowbridge, i

Salutatorian was Donald Harn-|
mock and valedictorian was Alyse

Bivens.
As a preliminary to graduation

exerciess, the Ca-Vel Parent-
Teachers association on Thurs-
day held a musical program, pre-

sented by pupils of Mrs. Edagr
'Masten. iStudelnits appearing on
the program included Janelle

Owen, Edna Clayton, Margaret

Ramsey, Sara Man gum, Sara

Dunn, Merilyn Dillard, Helen
Owen. Maddy Jane Trowbridge

and Jemima Walters.

o
To prove the versatility of cot-

ton, a Dallas, Texas, pastry cook

named Prosper Ingels has started
to market an ice cream made from

cotton seed meal and lint extract.
o

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE- LAND SALE

By virtue of the powers con-

tained in that certain deed of
trust executed to the undersign-
ed trustee by Frank Ramsey and

wife and Willie Barnett and wife

on the 22nd day of July, 1929, and
of record in the office of the Re.

gister of Deeds of Person County

in Book 8, page 234, the terms of

same having not been complied

with, and at the request of the
holder of the note secured by

said deed of trust, I willoffer for

sale at public auction to the high,

est bidder for cash at the Court
House door in Roxboro, N. C., on
SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1940, at

12 o’clock M., the following des-

cribed tract of land:

That certain parcel or tract of

land in Cunningham Township,

Person County, North Carolina,

adjoining the lands of R. E. Pul-
liam, A S. Turner, John Woods,

and the lands of the Traynham

estate, being lots Nos. 3, 4 and 5

of the Montford Faulkner tract,

containing 152.95 acres, more or

less.
This sale willremain open ten

SELF SERVICE A &M
FOOD

SHOPPE
THE ONLY MODERN SELF SERVICE FOOD STORE IN RO^)^) STREETDIAL 3131

SUGAR, 1001b. bag $4.65
New white 10 Green 4lbsf Ac Com Cc
PoLe, lbs.A4 Cabbage 1U Flakes P kg.

— One To Customer

Cube 2lb. ftC Salad Qt. Friday 2:00 p, m.

Sugar pkg. Dressing Jar

Qt~~Jar SouerflCc French Thc p e s 2'™25 C

PICKLES *J pressing *¦ * Peaches 2

Pure Lard In 25 lb. tubs lb. 8c
CTC Cherries c. \ACf-Jgjg* N°* 9'SPRY 3/ Red p illed 1U Beets can

2 1-lb. pks . JCc Red Devil Ac
Va. Wafers Chicken Lye per can *

Cole iac Salad lb- QQ 2 for *»QC
slaw lb iv Salmon «

Maw ip.
Potato f'lie ——

MEATS I Salad lb. | MEATS
sausage lb. 10c veal each ec Pork Chops lb~ lsc
Bologna lb ' 12\C Patties bacon iL
SIDE MEAT lb. BsC
AUBREY LONG MARVIN LONG

BUY COTTON

Help to stabilize the south Agriculturally, Com-

mercially, Financially by joining in the nation-

wide movement to make the wearing and the

use of Cotton Products more popular. Not a sec-

tional patriotic movement, but one to educate

the world to the fashionable and economic use of

the South’s famous King of Kings.

SOMERSET TOWELS
%

Manufactured By

John Watts’ Sons Company

THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1646

days from the date of sale tor aa
increase bid, and the purchaser

at said sale will be required to
make a cash deposit of 10 percent

of the purchase price on the day
of sale.

This 15th day of April, 1940.
W. D. Merritt, Trustee.

4-18-5 t - t


